
PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON
(SUM DA Y8 XCBPTKD),

AT THE EVF-NIN- TELEGRAPH BUILDING,
Pfo. 108 8. Third Street.

Price. Three Cents Per Copjr (Double Bbeet). or
JCIbten Cents Ter Week, payable to the Carrier, and
mailed t8uborlbera out or the city at Nine Dollars
Per Annum i One Dollar aud Fifty Cents for Two
Months, Invariably In advance for the period ordered.

MONDAr, FEDRCARF 11, 1867.

Isthe Dead-Loc- k About to be Removed f
Thb speech of General Banks In the House
of Representatives on Saturday, in opposition
to the pending bill for the military reconstruc-
tion of the South, Is worthy ot particular
notice In two particulars first, in holding
out the hope of a reconciliation between
Congress and the Executive, and, secondly, in
pointing to the final resort ot impeachment
if the present "dead-lock- " between those two
departments ot the Gorernment cannot be
otherwise removed. His idea seems to be
that a law fully equal to the necessities of the
case may be passed, which shall either com-

mand the assent and of the
Executive, or shall make a clear and indls-putab- le

case for impeachment

It is needless to fay that the country would
gladly welcome a return to that practical

between the Executive and
Congress which the Constitution contem-

plates, and which the most vital necessities
ol the Government so Imperiously demand.
Hie difficulty hitherto has been that acting
President Johnson has assumed that the
work of reconstruction was unfait accompli;
that his own action in reorganizing the late
Eebel communities was final ; and that Con-

gress had nothing whatever to do In the pre
mises except to admit Senators and Repre- -

.

scntatives from the States which he

has erected. So long as he maintains this
position, it is evident that nothing can be

done. The "dead-lock- "' is irrefragible, ex-

cept by a resort to that supieme remedy
which the Constitution has provided for just
such extreme and perilous cases.

But it, as it is intimated, and as we hope
may pnove to be the case, the acting Presi-

dent has concluded to retreat from his unte-

nable position, and to regard the whole
question of reconstruction as an open
one, to be decided by the constitutional law- -

making pow er in the Government, Instead of
by his own mere ipse dixit, then we see no
insurmountable obstacles to the prompt and
peaceful settlement of all our national diff-

iculties. The only thing that has prevented
the governmental machine from workiDg
smoothly on this question has been the
anomalous and unconstitutional position of
the acting Executive. There are no ques'
Hons bo difficult that the legitimate workings
of our form of government will not solve

them ; but when one man attempts to set up
is will as law, then the machine stops, and

be must either get out of the way or be
crushed by it. We shall be most happy to
Bee the acting Executive remove the "dead-

lock" by ceasing to attempt the exercise of
any but the constitutional functions of his
office, leaving the great questions growing
out of the late war to I e settled b y the con-

stitutional law-maki- ng power of the Govern-
ment. Such a course of conduct on his part
will restore harmony and order to the Gov-

ernment, and will have the way lor a happy
exit from all our perils.

The Necessity of Good Manners at Con-

certs, Lectures, and Other Public
Places.

Probably no person who attends our places
of public instruction and amusement has
escaped being annoyed by the Impertinent
whispering and talking of a class of people
who infest such places, and who seem to
delight not only in not listening themselves,
but in preventing others from listening also.
We know of no annoyance more rude, more
thoroughly marking th ul-br- person, than
this one, and yet we regret to Bay that the
chief offenders of this sort are of the female
eex. Not long since a lecturer of high char-

acter and position In our city was obliged to
Stop in the midst of an address, and inform
the audience that he should ieel compelled to

- terminate his remarks unless the incessant
and disturbing conversation of a couple of
young ladies (!) was stopped. The oifense
has become so general that it is a public
nuisance .

A lady correspondent, who is a cultivated
musician, --and whose experience of this im-

pertinence has been bo extensive as to stir
her spirit to the point of public remonstrance,
sends us the following appeal, which we
gladly publish, and which we trust the fre-

quenters of concerts and lectures will both
read and heed:

'I would willingly keep silent but that ray
. heart la Lot within me, aud I make one mora

appeal to my fellow-audito- rs at concert aud
leotures. Great ate the abuses practised and
permitted at all such entertainments; great nra
the sufferings of those who go to hear musio or
eloquence, and not promiscuous conversation.
Afternoons and evenings are wasted, tempers
are tried, pleasures are turned Into penances
because a few (sometimes, alas ! many) persons
cannot remember that there is a tl m a to bi3 si lent,
perhaps some Illustrations may add force to th j

i oom plain t. It seems to be to be supposed by
altitudes of young people that the rehearsal

Of the Oermanlu Orchestra are occasion
or more than usual freedom In talking

and laughing, or even in lunching (for the last
divertissement has becu noticed). Now It 1

scarcely for this end that the slnfonlen of
Ueethoven and the finest operatlo uems urn so
carefully performed: aud even If it were not an
Impertinence to the musicians, It may be that
It is an annoyance to part of the audience; thore

re those who go to the 'Qermania' to listen.
I once beard three young ladles converse
Volubly during the whole performance of one of
(Schubert's iiongs, which they had themselves.
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requested, as I heard them say. At one of the
charming matinees ttoat were given here by Mr.
Otto Diesel, two years ago, a damsel used mn
of the music as a running accompaniment to
her own dissertations on the comparative
merits of various planlsUi; and the other
evening, at the grand symphony con-

cert In the Musical Fund Hall, not
all the enthusiasm could totally prevent the
usual grievance. Sometimes, it Is true, It was
only the expression of delight, and it may seem
a bard thing to deter young Amerloans from
the use of adjectives; but when we consider that
awblspor Is often audible at quite a dlstanoe,
and that some of our most ecstatio adjectives
contain the letter V which it Is dlnloult to
peak softly, It may bo believed that a very

little talking will disturb the quietness of a
room. Can any one Imagine what the effect
would be If every member of an audience of
fifteen hundred persons should say six times lu
the course of an evening, 'Isn't this exquisite?'
'Yes, splondid!'

"And yet, people who really'love music sin
constantly in this-- thing from want of thought.
Probably it never occurs to them that tholr neigh-- I

ors would prefer making their own criticisms,
and that, in fact, criticism and enjoyment are
alike rendered Impossible to all iu the vicinity
of those voluble auditors. Dear friends and
fellow ooncert-aoer- s, let us make some good re
solutions: First, not to speak, even with a note
of admiration, during any performance, how-
ever long. Second, not to beat time, however
accurate may be our perceptions however vast
our appreciatlou. Third, to recollect that those
around us have rights of the brain and the ear,
as well as of property usually so called. And
fourth, to regard the ancient maxim with limi-
tations, remembering that while 'silence Is
golden" speech Is not Invariably silvery, but
may partake of baser metals to a melancholy
degree. We may find even In concert-room- s
space to do unte others as wo would have others
do unto us."

The Law of Bankruptcy.
The Senate, by twenty-tw- o to fourteen, re
considered on Saturday the vote by which
the Bankrupt bill was deleated a few days
since, and the proposed law is once more
before that body. We do not know what may
be the fate reserved for it, but we think that
the opposition which it has encountered must
arise from some of the minor provisions
rather than from antipathy to tbo main idea
which it embodies. The cardinal aim ot the
bill is eminently just. It is to enable a man
of business who has been unfortunate to once
more regain nis feet, and stand an equal
among men. The law which would crush
down and keep forever beyond the pale of
hope an honest but unsuccessful merchant, is
derived from the ancient Roman law, which
allowed a creditor to imprison a debtor, and
not only during his life to keep a hold on his
labor, but his disability was hereditary ,and the
children might also be held in durance for
their lather's misiortunes. Gradually, how-

ever, civilization has ameliorated the condi-

tion of the debtor until, in this country, we
have no such scenes as Dickens depicts in
"Little Dorrit."

Our civilization has no such blot as that
6hown in the pages of the "Pickwick
Papers." We yet, however, have on our
statute books a provision which tends to crush
all hope and energy out of a debtor. His
creditors can at any time seize any pro-

perty which he may accumulate. By this
means all incentive to rise is removed, and
the man, once down, has no inducement to
become an active member of society. The
Bankrupt law should provide tor his holding
property which he may afterwards earn. For
while one villain may avail himself of it to
escape the proper penalty for fraud, three un-

fortunate but honest men will have new life
infused .into their action, and have an aim
in their exertions to once more pass as equals
among their fellows.

If it was a rule to bestow the richest
offices in the gift of the Government on such
men as lion. George Bancroft, who, we are
told, has been nominated as Collector of the
Port of Boston, there would not be the storm
ot indignation which has swept over the coun-

try whenever Presidential appointments are
announced. The selection is one which will
meet the warmest approval of the Boston
community, and receive the ready confirma
tion of the Senate.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK CRANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 921 CIIESNUT Street,

(Formerly of Ho. 132 B. FOURTH 8.reet
"Will open on MONDAY, 11th Inst., with un entire

NEW STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRiSS AND VEST1XU3,

Shuleup to the order ot nil (ientleiiien wln are
desirous ol procurinii a tirst-clas- s lustilunable u

art wlm tim

f'TSP A CARD. TO IMPOHTERS, JOBBERS,
VIIOLKSALE AM) KKTA1I, DEALERS.

Ceutlemeu: As thin is the season lor taking ucc. mm
nf stuck. Hie Eieculive t 'omiiiluee ol ihu UHA.N'D
JJOKTH XI.TVKAL JiAZA.A H appeul to a llueral
public tor llioae articles which tuny can spure, ami
wl n il wf will be thankful to receive. HOUTii'l

II ALL. b. W. corner BROAD and vVALN'IJ t
hlrn'is will be open every Tuesday. Iroia 11 A. At. i0
2 1'. A!, for ibe recaption of goods, where ail may pro-
cure circulars, which we hope they will distribute
freely.

MAKY A. PFRCIVAT., Chairman Executive Com-miite-

No. I SOU smith 1IHOAD street.
. w. llAURIht'N. Secretary Executive Commit-

tee. No. S; sonlli SEV KN I'll street. 2 amJt

jgg-f- NOTIC E. A MEE TING OF

COTTON AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS

Will be held at the

LOAP.D OF TRADE ROOMS,

CHEKNUT STREET. ABOVE FIFTH,
ON TUESDAY A FT Kit NOON NEXT, February li

AT TWO O'CLOCK.

It is Tery Important to manufacturers to bo present,
us business or Importance will be brought before them.

WILLIAM DIVINE CUairmun.

UKonuK Pt'i.t.ocK, It

r5F" HON. HTJUII L. BOND, OF BALTI-mor- e,

will deliver the Sixth Lecture of the
Course, under the auspices ot'llie H. C. and STATIS-
TICAL ASSOCIATION, on THURSDAY evenlnic,
February 14, at National Hull, MARKET fclreel,
above Twelltli. Hutilno. "The condition and Pros-
pects Ol the Colored 1'eople of Maryland."

The celebrated lilacs, bwau will lurnhih music, as
ututiL

Admission, : cents. Tickets may be had at
TKCM i'LEH'S At uhIc store. SEVENTH and CHE6-J- S

IT fcueeU), nud al lue door. 2 H U

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ri?T-- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING JOT,kI COK CO. 4 rents for til "TaLSOaAPH.'
and Nw pp' freas of the whole eenntrr, hare RB--
MOVKD from fllTH sad CHB8CT t Ho. 144 8.
61X111 ftieet. second door shove WALNUT.

Orriouit No. 144 8. SIXTH Rtreet, i'Mladelorilai
TKlfeUME BUILUlMOS. Mew Tork. 1 W iP

AT A STATED MONTHLY MEETING
of the Board of Manaiiont m Tint u u i i.- ut I

BTRKKT MISSION, held on the 4i.h limtaut. thePreamble and Resolutions were unanimously
adopted, vis.:

Wbereaa.lt has pleased onr Heavenly Father, In
Tils wisdom, to call home to his reward our lateand dearly beloved Brother, Itev. J. U.BECKWITir;

Aud whereas, The occasion calls for a suitable ex-
pression of our feelingx: therefore

Resolved. That although the sudden removal of our
dear broi her from a moat important field of mission-ary labor would seem to our unassisted vision hotb
mysterious aud calamitous, yet as the clearer vision
of Christian faith euanlrn us to see only a Father's
wise and loving band, we would Hulimlwdvely bow to
the dlspeiiNailuu, and acknowledge (hat "lie doetb all
thliiKs well."

Resolved, That In the singleness of aim, and the
Cliilstlnii real ol onr lale brother In the cause

ol Clod and ol tuillerlntt humanity, he has bequeathed
to us a bright example, which ehould ever nitrite us to
fall hlulneMt ami diligence lu the prosecution of the
same good woik.

lteKOlved, That we cherish the memory of our
brother: that we airlvn lo emulate his koikI

deeds, aud endeavor so faithfully lo perform our
alloted work In the Lord's vineyard, that when the
Good Master calls us home, It may be to us, also, a call
'from labor to reward,"

Reaolved, That this preamble and resolutions be
published, and a copy of the same be sent to the
relatives of lbs deceased.

E. 8. YARD, President.
John II. Pii.lkv. Secretary. it

f2r CHITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 627 CHX8KUI Street, Corner of Seventh.

EHTABTI8HED 1844 INCORPOH4TEn 1M1.
IH'uK.h KM'lrU thoroughly and practically Uught

in nu iia uiaiiciiea.
1 i A tHll. Plain and Ornamental.
COM&.EBC1AL CALCULATIONS Including the

best and ehottest methods lorcoinputlng Interest. ProUt
aud Loss, Average, Exchange, eto.

A so. business FuKUn, Cummeiclal Law, Detect
ing i ouuierteii money, etc.

OlrEN DAY AND EVENING. SEPARATE IN
81 Ul CTItlN

This Institution, the longest established of any la the
city, cooiblm sthe experience ana accumulated advan-
tages ol the pant with all recent Improvements and
laciutiei ot real vame. catalogues iuraisnea gratis oa
application. i i iinwbt

JKv5t FRIENDS' A9YLUM FOR THB IN--
dad iut uear x ruu&iuru, i weuiy-tuir- u waru,

Philadelphia. -

j 'i t u. ai. tv kjl i jiinui jii , nuiiui luieuumib.
Application lor the aUui ot paituntM may be

nimle to tho buporintenUtiut, Ht the Aayiuiu, or to
.t t l.u ! .!.. en.. I Kt A NT A HL'UU.Clt ai a vi tun uiivjci iiikuici iu a nwuikiJ- i-

Hiimtiel Buttle, ISO. N. Tenth street.
(; Kills, --V K cor. Seventh and Market streets.

lllluni Kettle, ?o. 4'iti X. Sixth Ntreet.
Horatio C. Vi ood, No. 117 Chesuut street.
John C. Allen, No. 16 s. Filth hireut.
.loli Carter, tio. K'.i s. Twelitu street.
Joliu M. Whltall. No. 4 iu Knee street.
IWnrk BnlderHloii, No. M'l N. sixth street.
Klchnrtl Rialiiirdson. No. '-

-' Arch (Ureal,
Vihtar Morris, No. S. Third street.

Siiiiiiicl Morns, nem- oiney.
K. 1'" Morris, Geruiuntowu, and So., Market street
Nullum llilles. Fmnkiord;
llavid Scull. No. hiii Aich street.
V. KiDM-y- , s. W. cor. Third and Vine streets,
Vllllaui B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey,

S. Kmleii, Ceriiiuulown, aud till Market street.
jiowaru l arnuu, o. uiuiiii eruon atreefc.
l r Mil cis li. Cloee, Uermautowu, and No. 1 Walnut

niicvi, i iu ALU

KST" HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR. THB
Ladies will meet at 11 A. M. TO-.- OK ROW,

and each succeeding TUKslUY, ut J 10IIT1CUL-TUItA- L

HALL, to Instruct those who may desire lo
tauu tauies. or uecomo uinui wiso interested. All are
invited. Our pinions itim others who have not re
celved their circulars will pleiute report to

A. W. HARRISON.
Secretary Kxeculive Cumiuitiee,

24m2t No. 2iSuuili SKVKSTil street.

(IVPTCK ftl.' THE1 MriWTIT DtJMVcvt
VI Ml WlllPnill 11A U D A W Vwvit'.. 1 ,

PuiLADF.LPniA January 10, 1867.
The Board of Directors have this dar declared I

iiviuruu ui hid i&nt;i,iii,oui or mo net eara-lnns- ,

iu scrip, bearing no interest, aud convertible lutoihM IA1H1 ,1 r. I'I'llt Ulirluuif. Unml.nl .ha . ' .. ..- - - 'r" -- ..uv-i- miu VUIUUHU,
in sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, oa and a'ter Mi f 1
1IM1, on presentation at the oilici of the Company.

uv 0,iii bo losutu win no ueuverea w me ntock-holder- s.

oi tnelr legal representatives, on and after theut nl k'VllblllUV i. v
The Iransier Books of the Company will close ato'clock this P. M--, and remain cioteil until the 21t

instant. WILLIAM W1"TKK,
1 1 1m Treasurer.

IrrrST" HOLLOWAY'S PIT.TJ? AVT) nivi- -
s- -2 MLN 1. spimus, IJUlocalious, eti Neitheropodeldoc liniment nor uuy oilier embrocation canetjuul theellicacy which cha.ncterl.es these essential, rAuaua lu Hie CUie Ol SprjllllS, StralllS,
.V...,U.T, H.utorr,, luiiiuaiyin, UI U ISI OCUIIOIIS, UtC,Ihey are uneiiualled lor alleviating pain, reducinglocal Inflammation, aud promoting u rapid cure.. .....tiIH hu ull I Irmririuru

fiY-IAR'- BALSAM OF WILD
This remedy has long been cherished by the cominanity for Its remarkable etlicacv In relieving, healliiirand curing the moat obstinate, painful, andcsee of tough, Cold AiKu nio Sore Tnrout, bron- -.,.,., vruup, jstmma, mnammai innij in tMngtx while even tofuumrlion ieifbj vieidedto its magic inHuence when all other means have failedits whole history oroves that the past has produced notemedy of eonal value, as a cure lor the numerous and

theRlaU(L PBlmonsrj' affBctJons waich prevail all over
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.

From Ahdbkw Abciike, Esj , ol ralrfleld, Maine.
"About eight years since, my soa Henrv A. Archer,now Postmaster at Kalrneld, somenec county Maine,was attacked with spitting oi blood cough weakness otLungs, and general dejillty, so much so that our familyphysician oeoiaied him to have a 'Beatkd Consume

TioM. Uewssnader medical treatment ior a numberot uionUis, but received no benefit trom It. At ieuKthfrom the solicitation of himse f and others I was in- -
Hc?S,,?J)urch',BOn '" Ol WISTAU'H BALSAM

i m prv i,ik h..... T .

obtained another bott'le. which In s short time restoredhlin to bis usual state of health. I think I can saiely-.-uuiruii intsremeav to others in like conditio lorit is 1 think, all it Duruorts to he thu i.uu.t t.naKIMEUT JOB THg TIHK8 !

RiftiQiuuui, vtHiuemen, is my
S"poS2l." yuU 10 ,ttVor of your Baoum, and is a "your

Prepared by SET0 W. FOWLEmont Btreet, Jioaten, and (or sale by Vugglstsgenoraily.
ot,KUMLA.JZ2V1KT. SW York,

hshli.a a medieVirr: "T. X.rvwT ' "P'OKy or puo- -
U "ssazine. oi tue care

PJJ ...HS1.0"! ?' -- crotula. 'after ci.-s- o ution auDosred
"Ubilsh thi9tatemeni. not

auo u.tica.o ii,"?d 7" t,,uj .ered pravS
.Am1"18!.8.' beln atisne4 that thereua n hie.der. 1,6 W,t-- r treatment, whlcli theIng1oUie!retnd.aZlue W,U "

clreulart tree
MORI." p'n.P'i,,1.0'1!18 '" f0' 0 bv J. P. DISS

Bt..TkCrI.U'0K'S HAI DYE

6"nufX'lr "'"""ntuneous he oniv penect
SnsttfrS. taWbrowu1- - " rulicUi0Ui t,mS-- bl,t tfU8
tit it Mi. William a. BaTCHrxoit.

,, ALSO,
aiid bJSSni'i'.h.Xhr'ct 01 M"'fleursrestorea,preserve.

.
VaVl "'V1 baldness, sold bysH

No. 01 BAKCLAY Hl.N.Y- 3J

no STEINWAY & SONS'

'l8' Upright Piano Porte
bJ...1.?.W.y

. hOIiS' .iiantloto direct .ne- - llttieir newly in V(- - n td i'n.i,.i..,, .. uitnuieir t'at-n- t .Vi'lUI rmuuB, "
arama. ,m ,""U!U . thd doubu "
Ciusists In 1 Thl Invention

to lb. Iron irtn.V,,," .Instrument (In addition
Iron "" T,2'.ot uudboai(. wtto an
caatm.iVr tL,Jhv""r "'.i11' bolu f"uies beiug
fctruttun "Viiid 5ai,iSr,t . , ',niw!rtl'T olldity of . on

gte.test po "hje deLJ , .n"IW,,e'""on'
is .obtained anX-uUt- L,lua "0,1" cabaolty

1 he great volunia nic,Mi desirable pomt
wellas u'"lte '" of tone, aa
new l Drivhri'iM,?.?dvp?0Iui,M'" of action, ot these
miration of fha musitii ,fed u4t'alined ad
t,n.A ,i profession aud all who nave
t.,BuVm.ur?m "tor theae b.aa

t or sale oul bv u"eetlJ to tbe lull Iron Frame.
1 i lm4o BLAH1UK UHOTHKHd.

THE FIANOS WiTinw wn nr'awir.
IJ ''iu.n. commend llleml tv- - .,ro- -

workmanship.'d1, ISwil.ylSiib15Slu,i,ut
blned with a full Buarautin,l,.rrH''0!,",,lei pru"S' "'."V;
WALN UT html. "air al

W7 UNION PIANO MANUrACTUKINQ 00.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICR OF TBKalOTIT Wish Um.

PAN Y, JKo. M I'UlLAiiKLPUiA EXr
CHANOK, ,.

railil IA, jjwu.ww. mi,
NO I K K,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders oftheTre-mon- t
tal tympany will beheld at No, 16 Phlhwiei.

pliia Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, an TUK.--1A-

twanty-slxl- h (lav of February, at 12 o'clock
M., at which time and place the Annual Klection for
President aud Directors, to servo the ensuing year,
will be held.

11 121 OTCORflK A. COLKKT. Secretary.

OFFICE PKNN8TLYANIA RAII.- -
BOAD COMPANY.

fiiiLADKt.rniA, jsnnsry 2S.
NOTICE TO slOCKHOLJiKKd.

The Annual Meeting of the stookhol'iers or this Com-
pany "t he held on TUESDAY, the 19th day ol Febru-ary . lfet7. at In o'clock A. at , at the AonxS of Trade
Kooroa. o. o0t HKSMJTKtreet.

The Annual Election ior Dlreotora will be held onMOMMY, the 411) dar.ol March latil, at toe OtUce of
the Company , J. o. 'lib Til I KD Street.

1 28 lwt EDMUND 8 WITH, Becretarr.

fKvjp THK ANNUAL MFKTINO OF THK
Stockholders of the DARK HOLLOW OILA1SD WAMrtl 1UHINO COS.PANY will be heldon MONDAY. February 18. 1S7, at 4 o'clock P. M. atho 218H WALM T Hireet. Room No. a, fecond Btorv 'PniLADm.rniA, January 30, 1867. js

SKATING PARKS.

YY"K8T PUILADKLPHIA PARK,
'I HIUTY-FIRS- T AND WALNUT HTREET.--TUE lUK IS l'KRFF.CTLY bMOOTIt ANDsl'LKN- -

DID NKVKR FIX Kit.
DON'T MI88 TliK LAST bKATK OF THK

8KAHON.
PARK OPKK UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK BAND OF

BY SrKtTAL RKQUF.8T.
GRAND U11N1VAI, AMI FIUK WORKS

TOMORROW NICilll'.
TIIK OUEAllinTtilUIir OK THK SKAKOT

TWO BANDS. '
u K. D. YATK8.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLtEGE
PHILADELPHIA,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TEEMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR
SHIPS TO BE ISSUKD AT $30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ARB SHORTLY TO BE OPENBD AT

FIFTH AND niKSMIT STREETS.
On account of the Increased accommodations andcost ol tltilnK np ihe new rooms, '

ONE HUMIRKD nTCDESTS
Will be received for a six mouths' aourse at the low
rate ot 30 each, tor which a lull course scliotarslitp
will bo lushed. Imineuiate apoilcitlon is nejessarv.secure the ad ramaues ot this liberal oil' r, as the namber will be striotly llml ed to one hundred

TUB OOt) Kit'. OF ISSi hUi:TIOS
Is of the most praoticsl and valuable charaoter. andl n
al respects unsurpai-se- aiivantuxes are olluredto those
who win ii uj prepare ior an active Dasines lite.

BOOK-KEKPIN- PKi COM HKHCIAL
AKITHMB.TIC TELKORPHISO TUE HIOUtB

MAT HEM ATI" S. ETC.
EVKNIHO IN.MtKTJmiON.

Ful'.Coarse. six moohs sPeniiiaiiHh'o and Arithmetic tbree months 12
Penmanship, twenty lessons 5

FA I RBaSKk' ROOK KEYING,
Tbe onlv worn now be'ore thepuhllo composed ot seta

obtained rrom actual business, a one inures ax the De--I

aitinent of Accounts, unequalled laoilltlua.
For circulars and further iniormation. applv at the

Cilice, N. K. corner TEN t IT and H KHNTJ1' Ntreets.
L FAIRBANKS, A. M., Principal.

T. E. Mebchast, Seoretury . 8 lrnwt

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPKN 4

MONDAY. February 11.
HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG

No. SdlU CHE!NDT Street, Weat

DAY AND BOARDING hCHOOL.
PHILIP A. CliLG Ii A M, PHlNtJlPAT

The Spring hession will commence on MONDAY,
F ebruary 4.

tkiims. CI 14tf
Dsy scholars, per session aMOO
BoardinR scholurs, pet session fcWj-n-

B SCOTT, JUM AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF FINELY CARVED

A?a(e, Sit mi ana Castelllna Vases,

FRENCH BRONZE GROUFS AND

FIGURES,

TWEXTY-OSi- E DAY URO.V7.E ADD II--

CLOCKS,

KOCALIA CHINA VAS1N,

BOHEMIAN UL1SSWARK, ETC.,

AU tho lniportatlon of a well-know- n Arm,
TO TAKE TLACE

On Wednesday 3Iornins, Feb. 13,

AT lOJi O'CLOCK,

AT THE ART UALLKBT,

No. lOO CHESNUT ST.
The collection is now arranged for examina-

tion.
li. SCOTT, Jr.,

- 11 -- t A U CT I O N K Kit.

THOMAS A. FAHY,
HOl'ME AM SIlil.X l'tlMKIt,

(Late Kuiiy A BroJ,

No. ai KortU T1JIUD Street.
City and country trade aoliL-ltcd- , .Sulisl'aclliin d

on all work. a U lm

TTOR 8ALR-- A LARGE STOCK OF TOILET
X1 ut tide ami I'eriuiuery ut

A UHKAT hACUIKICK:
W liolenale or Letiiil. Cnuiiiiy anil city DriiKKlsts'
iitieiitl.in l ulled to a limt clus stock to be sold iu lurge
or mi, all quail titles.

- 7thsni3t j;,,, l320 CHKHNUT Htreeu

sffifft'OR CALIFORNIA. THE PACIFIC
aVa'.i'i' r f a M AILWTKAMSHH' UCKA N QUKKN will
bu iie.ipuii!tiuu ou February ). lnsnmd ot tho-Zl- sl, as
Bd,VMri hei1, I.KA1', Anent,- '' N o: Cllt-bNU- Mtreet.

fT,, KKNT-- A VERY IIANDSOMKLY
11, .milB " Walnut street, betweouiMtlitielli aud lweuty-lirs- t streets. Apply to

LKNV'ia II. KKDNER,
LtS; No. Ufl H. FOUUTH Htret.

A WOOD ENORAVKR Oit LITUO-CKAPAK- It

can rent a large and well lighted
Boom, at 1 7 Stl No. U DOCK htreet.

PAMS.-A- 0 PAUK, No. 16 RUK VIVIENNB,lot the Court Yard on the left first neor.BPaXlALl Y FOK MLKb, H ANTI.KH.Jj..a0 HADTKW NOUVEAUVKg

tfcys J1;,1R SALEA STYLISH. PR0MP13a,r,"?1g ?ir?.,!uM,ble ,or "r. five year
VlU A(idrt M," fcTeuluj Telegraph IrOloe." 1

GROCERIES, ETC.

H, A. C. VAN BEIL
Are oflering th finest stock of

PUnE OLD nYE WHISKY
IN THE kf ARKETJ

II. . A. O. VAN BEIL
So. 1310 CIIRSNVT Street.

gHERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

TOUT WINE,
From the London Docks, selected expretslr tor onr

retail bade.

II. cV A. C. VAN BHIL,
tio, 1310 CIIKSMJT Street.

JJ. & A. C. VAN BEIL.
BPARKLLNO CHAMPAGNES,

HOCKS, aud

K0SELXE3,

OF ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS.

II. di A. C. VAN BHIIj,
No. 1310 CIIESNUT Street.

U & A. C. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

KU8HROOM8,

fbevch feas,
french:hustard

(Of;out owa mportatioo.

II. A. C. VAN BEIL,,
lllOGmrp No. 1310 CI1KSSUT St.

jpKESU AND niESEliVED J'RUITS

AND J I :L T.IKS,

PKACHK8, KTUAVW1KHKIKS,

ClIKKIlIIiS, PLUilS, CAC1KS,

J I.ACK11KRKI1. l'INKA 1'IM.KK,

RAbl'liEIUtlKS, (JUAVA. ClTliONS,
L1MF.S. 1'KAV.S, TAMAHIN DS, and

JK.LI,IKr,

OF THK FINKbT QUALWY. 9 14 mwflp

SI310N COLTON & CLAUKU,

S. W. Corner BUOAI) and WALNUT.

RICHARD W. FA I UT 1 10 LINE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,
No. 205 North NINTH St.,

ABOVE RACK, PHILADELPHIA,
iravlr(r commenced buslnen."! as above, rails the atton
tion ol the public to his careltilly selwted and exteu
BlvebTOCK OF OOOite oi the very best yualities.

IN TKAK.
The cholcoet brands are now on Imnd, mid the public
cim tely on purchasing these Roods cheaper tlitui

haviiiK been purchased lorcasli. and picked
trom stocks iu the Custom House siioied.

IN tOITKI.S,
The vurlous t sates ot c6nsumers will be strictly
studied, anu heliiK rouated on the ueuaicatim; principle,
will, he lomid to contain more oi that uruma aiid
piouunt iiavor, so much mimired by connoisseurs.
I linn in Collee.i rousted by tiie o.d method, and will be
hold Hum 16 to 2u cents lower than uual ut, other
stores.

Sl'KLV,
Whole or (rroutid. of the host quality only will be
Kept, ah goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
Roods will be delivered iu any part ol the city or its
vicinity, tree oi cnarve. Z i

FAMILY FLOUR.
EYFRY BARREL WARRAMFI).

FOU SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles Sc. Co.

2 53mpj No. 1230 MARKET Street,

"p AVIS' CINCINNATI
JUHAU-CUIIK- O HAMS."

YARMOUTH BLOATKIW,

IiAUClK SKW DUN FISH,

JUST RECEIVED.

KOltr.UT It LACK A NOX,

1 16 lm4p EIGHTEENTH aud CHKSNUT .Sts.

AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB BALK BY

JAM KM IC WED 13,
g H EIGHTH and WALNUT MtreoU.

liESH AND riiESEK VED FRfJITS.

FEACHKH, GKKEN PEAS,
UKlCrN COHH, TOMATOtS, ETC.,

BTKAWBERKI", CHLKUIKM.
ltLACKbEKKl fa. ytTNCE", I'LUMS. ETC.

ALliKUT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GKOCEKIKS,

U 7rpJ Cornet ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

a as,y y?ywT!'.' " "" V "Try

1IVJ IT A FAIB THraL.

TblsSoop rtquiresonly to bensedtoprovsltasu.it- -
r'or uun Ity .

Use It aa you wonlduny common soap.

TET IT
sndyouwlllbeconvinied tht t !

BUt'tKlOK TO ANVM4KKLT.
For .ale bv O.ooera VAiVW.TJRO,
I jgfmwamli" Pffce wu lift WALN CT tkreet.

E D W A II I) DUNN,
(Ijiteol the Firm of FAIIY t I1RO.)

IlOt'.'v" AMU WIUN I'AIJtiTKK.
Ulazlng. Oralulng. filldms etc.

No. M BOI TII roi'nTf HTKKGT,
LlUnlelpUia,

i

FINANCIAL,

p E U N O Y L V A Tl I A

STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN

or

23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CREATE A LOAN FOR THB REDEMPtlOH

OF THE OVERDUE B0ND8 OF THE

C02LMOKWEALTH,

Whereas, The bonus of the Commonwealth
and curtain coriincattg of iutiebte.looau'
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF HOLLARS, uavo been overdue aud unpaid
for Home time past;

ylnd whereas. It 1m desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market-therefore- ,

Section 1. 7 it ennctrd by the Sennit and IToua
of Jirjrrescntnlwet v the CnmnimwettUh of I'mn-sylvam- am Gem-ra- t A.wmhhj met, and it U herebyt'na.ted by the authority of the tame. That ttioGovernor, Auditor-Ucntra- l, and m&te Trea.surer be, and ure hereby, authorized ui em.powered to borrow, on the fulth of theIn such amounts uud with such,notice (not lean tlutti forty days) ua they m,lydeem moM expedient for the interest of theSlate, vweniv-tine- e millions of dollars andissue certificates of loan or boutJ.i of the Com-monwealth for the same, benrinir interest at arate not exeeeulni; six per centum per annumpayable seml-aunuiill- on the 1st of February
andl.Mol Auuuht. in the cily of Philadelphia:
which certificates of loiui or bonds ahull uot bohul jeet to any taxation whatever, for Stutemunicipal, or local purposes, aud shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of dollarspayable at any time after five years, andwithin ten years; eiht millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time niter ten years, and within tlf-te-

years; and ten millions of dollars at any-
time alter fifteen years, and within tweuty-Hv- e
yearn; and shall be signed by lue Governor andMule Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Auditor-General- , and registered In Hie books o fthe Atulilor-Geiioru- l, and to be trausterable on
the books of the Commonwealth, at theFarmers' and Mechanics' National Hank otPhiladelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which; loan, including pretnlumt, etceiera,received on the aamu, shall be applied to thepayment of tue bonds and certilluutea of In-
debtedness ol the Commonwealth.

Section 2. 'J he bids for tho aald loan shall be
opened in the presence oi the Guvei nor, Auditor-G-

eneral, ami Slate Tre intirer, aud awardedto the highest bidder: Profidtnl, Thai no cei tiil-cal- e

hereby authorized to be issued aha, I benegotiated lor less than its pr value.
Section 3. 'I he bonds ol the State and certifi-

cates of ludtbudness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment oi the said loan, under
such jegulaUoiii. as tho Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

arm State Treasurer may prescribe;
and e'veiy bidder for the loau now authorized
to be issued, shall slate iu his bid whether thesame is payable in cush or in the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. That all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guaruiuns, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, boldim;, In a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certiiicates of indebt-
edness of tho stale or mtneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for the loan hurebv authorized
lo be issued, and to surreuder the bonds or
certificates f lo u held by them at the time ofmaking such bid, ami to receive the bonds
authorized to be issued by this act.

Section 5. Any persoh or persons standing lathe fiduciary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act. who may desire to invest
money lu their hands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without auy order of court, iuvest
tiie bnme in the bonds authorized lo be issued
by this act, at a rate of premium uot exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section 6. That from and after the passage of
this act, all Hie bonds of this Com in u weal ta
shall be paid cfl'lu the order of tlu-- maturity.

Section 7. That all loans of this Common-
wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt from
State, municipal, or local taxation, after the
interest tine Febiuary 1st, one thousand
eipht bund: ed and slxty-seve- shall have been
paid.

Section 8. That nil existing laws, or portions
thereof, inconsistent Herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second day of February, oue
thousand elyht hundred and sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. GEARY.

In accordance with the provisions of the
above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at l he Oilice of the State Treasurer
in the city oi llurrisbur, Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. L. 16d1,
to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn-
sylvania Slate Loan," Treasury Ueparlmeut,
Harrisbuig, Pennsylvania, United Stales of
America.

Hids will be received for Sto.OOO.UOO, reimbursa-
ble in five ytais and payable in ten years;
t8,OC0,OO0, reimbursable in ten years, and payable
lu tlfteeu years; and 1U,OUO,OOU, reimbursable iu
fifteen years and payable iu twenty-liv- e years.
Tbe rate of interest to be either five or six itercent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated iu the bid, and the bids most .advanta-
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
will be Issued iu sums ol 0, and such higher
sums as desired by the loaners, lo be free from
State, local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds ol tiie Common wealth of
Pennsylvania will be received at par iu pay-mi-

of this hum, but bidders must slate
whether they Intend to pay iu cash or lu the
overdue loans aloresaiti.

No distinction will be made between bidders
paying lu cash or overdue loans.

JOHN W. GEARY.
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

Auditor-Geuer- al

W. H. KEMI5LE,
Stale Treasurer.

N". B. No newspaper publishing the above,
unless authoriEfd, will receive pay. 2 7

REMOVAL.

Jl E M O

To accommodate our contlnuully Increasing bust- -'

uess, we have takeu the commodious room,

SliCOND STOltY, Nl.W LKlXJKlt BUILDING,

8. W. Corner SIXTH aud CHESNUT Sts.,
(Lulraiice ou Sixth etreet).

Into nhlch n liuva removed, where we shall ba
pleased to see our uiuuy patrons and Irlenda,

J. 11. BKADSTKEET fc SON.
J. 11. Iikikikr. SuerluteiiUeut Philadelphia 0tlca.
ITilliuleiiihlH. February 2. Huff.' 2 lm

B M O V A L.
E. H. THARP,

ATTORN
REMOVED TO No. 82 Bouth THIRD Smart.

COIXECTION8 made on all parts of tbe Unit
Hi't" g'ilin4o
--tRHER A EA14S REMOVED TO No 41JXJ rHVSK Street.-- !" I!KtB 4 HEAUS. lormeriy oi
UoioMii"" nreei, nave reiuoied to
ho. T ,titl1',1i.hUv"i be.rween Fourth and Fifth
V'TSVi,. ;.ir.,J'."u,mut neir nuiactoryoi

"rbou7ht ' copper, vui oo.d aud
j.uuwy l.ldail a 19 tin 4


